Dear Nobles and Ladies:
This shall be my third message bringing you up-to-date on the activities and happenings at your Nile Shrine Center.

On April 2nd, Lady Jane and I attended the Daughters of the Nile’s (D.O.N.) Installation at the Nile, where I brought greetings from the Nobles of the Nile Shriners and congratulated newly installed Queen Denice Tewalt, and Hatasu Temple No. 1, Daughters of the Nile, on their 104th Annual Installation of Officers and wished the Temple the very best for the ensuing year. We very much enjoyed the Installation and pageantry of the afternoon.

The La Conner Parade on April 8th was quick and everyone had a great time. The rain held off until we finished. Before the parade, we all met for hamburgers and hot dogs at the Shelter Bay Picnic Grounds, once again, hosted by Lady Lila Long and put on by the Oriental Band. Thanks go out to Lady Lila for her kindness in securing the grounds for everyone.

On April 15th, the Nile Easter Egg Hunt, put on by the Nile Clowns, was exactly as I mentioned in the past. If you blinked, you missed all of the children running to gather up as many of the Easter eggs as possible in their baskets. Though I must admit, some of the young ones were not quite sure what to do, but the Easter Bunny made sure there were eggs in their baskets. Thank you, Nile and L.O.S. clowns, for making the morning a success.

We visited another Lodge, Burlington-United No. 93, on May 4th and witnessed a Fellowcraft Mason prove up on the Second Degree and, once again, shared in Fraternal Friendship and brought greetings from the Nile Shriners.

An enjoyable afternoon was had by over seventy-two (72) ladies who attended the First Lady’s Luncheon in the Potentate’s Lounge on May 6th. The Divan escorted the Divan ladies into the room and then served all of the ladies their plated lunches attired in our tuxedos! The theme for the luncheon was “Little Black Dress” and Lady Jane was impressed by how well everything was coordinated and turned out. Three wonderful ladies are to be thanked for all of their efforts to make the luncheon a success: Lady Jan Alexander, Lady Charlotte Smith and Lady Judy Smith. Thank you, Ladies. Lady Jane extended her heart-felt appreciation to all who attended and presented everyone with a scarf.

On the 12th and 13th, we joined our members of the Olympic Peninsula Shrine Club for Chinese dinner and participated in the parade the next day. It rained like crazy on Friday, but on Saturday it stayed clear long enough for the parade to take place. So much for the “Banana Belt” theory! The Kitsap Peninsula Shrine Club also joined us in the parade. A tip of the fez to all the Units and Clubs for their participation. It was and is appreciated.

Our next parade will be in Bellingham on May 27th and then we will join our members of the Northwest Shrine Club for lunch.

There will not be Stated Meetings in June, July and August. However, in July, we will have three more parades on the 4th, 15th and 28th. Your Representatives will be attending the Imperial Session in Daytona Beach, Florida from the 9th until the 13th of July.

We also visited Occidental Lodge No. 72 on April 20th and shared Masonry and the Shrine history with our brethren in Lodge.

On May 3rd, we held a Special Closed Meeting for the purpose of reading, discussing and voting on six (6) amendments to the Nile’s By-Laws. All of the amendments were adopted by a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the Nobility in attendance, and the results, updated By-Laws and a copy of the old By-Laws were then forwarded along to Imperial for approval. A very special “Thank-You” goes out to Laura VanDeventer, who worked hard to re-type and format all of our By-Laws and make them look professional. Thank you, Laura.

We will be “dark” until September. The next Nile Stated Meetings will be:

- Nile Closed Stated Meeting
  Wednesday, September 13th

- Nile Open Stated Meeting
  Wednesday, October 11th

5:00 Zem Zem | 6:00 Dinner | 7:00 Program

Continued on next page
Message From The Potentate (cont.)

A report will be made in the next Smile With Nile. On the 16th of July, the Nile will be having its Annual Picnic for all to attend from 11:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. Please join us for a fun-filled day with many activities for all to enjoy.

At the end of July, from the 27th thru the 29th, the Nile, under the direction of President, Illustrious Sir Don Lane and Director General, Noble Scott Wells, will be hosting the summer Pacific Northwest Shrine Association (P.N.S.A.) consisting of eighteen (18) Shrine Temples. Some of the competitions will consist of the Clowns, Motorized Units, Oriental Bands and Director’s Staffs. There will be fun degrees for the men and women, tours to take and a parade to participate in on Friday evening, July 28th, along with a Golf Tournament on Thursday, the 27th. We are looking forward to showcasing our beautiful Nile Shrine Center and Golf Course. Please join us and register for this summer event.

As you have probably noticed, by the e-mails coming out of the office, that our older members are passing away faster than we can bring in new members. As of March 20, 2017, out of 1145 members, over 916 of them are age 65 and older. We must all take up the challenge to bring in one new member. And along that line, one hundred and eleven (111) letters were sent out to our members, who had taken a demit within the last several years, encouraging them to return to the Nile. Several have already done so and we are hoping that many more will do the same.

We are also, catching up on our members who have had twenty-five (25) and fifty (50) years of uninterrupted service with the Nile. We are recognizing them, with a certificate and a pin, and thanking them for their service at our Unit, Club and Stated Meetings.

Enjoy the summer months, be active and participate in your Units and Clubs.

In closing, please do four things for me. I want you to drink, swear, steal and lie. I want you to: Drink from the loving cup of kindness, Swear that you will be a better person today than you were yesterday, Steal a little bit of time from your busy schedule to help someone less fortunate than yourself, and, finally, when you Lie down at night, thank the Lord above for those that protect your freedoms and that you live in the United States of America, where you can enjoy those freedoms.

Attention Nobles

I am reminding you again, that our Treasurer, Noble Steve Kiely and our Recorder, Ill. Sir Jim Hutchins will be stepping down at the end of the year.

They have spent the past year and a half laboring in the quarries “taking care of business” and assuring that the Nile is moving in a positive direction and I applaud them for their tireless energy.

With that being said, it is extremely important that Nobles step up now and make contact with Steve and Jim to find out what the duties and positions require, and if interested, sit down with them and learn what the day-to-day activities entail.

It is important to the Nobles and the health of the Temple, that we have a smooth and seamless transition of knowledge to the new Treasurer and Recorder, who will assume these positions starting in January of 2018.

There are only seven months until elections in December. Let each of us do our part to embrace our future.

Yours in the faith,
Gale H. Kenney
Potentate 2017
Join Illustrious Sir Gale Kenney and Lady Jane in America’s Paradise. Spend two days enjoying the dining, shopping and vibrant nightlife of world-famous Waikiki before boarding the newly refurbished Pride of America for your 7-night cruise through the Hawaiian Islands. You’ll be on “island time” as you discover cascading waterfalls, active volcanoes, historic sites, black- and white-sand beaches, and all the tropical beauty in-between.

**Exciting Ports of Call:**
Honolulu, O'ahu; Kahului, Maui; Hilo and Kona, Hawai‘i Island; and Nawiliwili, Kaua‘i

**Exclusive AAA Cruise Package Includes:**
Roundtrip air from Seattle, fresh flower lei greeting upon arrival, 2-night pre-cruise hotel stay at the Aston Waikiki Beach Hotel, 7-night cruise on the luxurious Pride of America, $75 per cabin onboard spending credit, $50 per cabin shore excursion credit per port (maximum 4 ports), roundtrip transfers airport/hotel/ship/airport, tour of Shriners Hospital in Honolulu, all meals on board ship, and all taxes, fees and port expenses.*

*Itinerary and times subject to change. Optional excursions, travel insurance and gratuities not included. AAA benefits apply to first two passengers in cabin, are nontransferable and have no cash value if not used. Pride of America is registered in the USA. Restrictions, limitations and agency fees may apply. Agency #178-018-521. Job #1991. 12/16*
IN MEMORIAM

Our beloved brethren live on in their influence on our lives and their memories in our hearts. They are not forgotten.

Neil D. Sather (unknown)
Lawton Lodge No. 292—Seattle, WA

Marwin E. “Bud” Holm (4/15/17)
Warren G. Harding Lodge No. 260—Poulsbo, WA

Frank S. Follman (7/28/16)
Totem Lodge No. 282—Seattle, WA

Panos C. Koutlas (5/23/16)
Peninsula Lodge No. 95—Everett, WA

Warren W. Avenson (4/1/17)
Tokyo Lodge No. 125—Tokyo, Japan

Jack B. Varon (6/19/15)
Jonie Lodge No. 90—Seattle, WA

Robert J. Hull (9/20/16)
Maritime Lodge No. 239—Seattle, WA

Delbert E. Livermore (unknown)
Whatcom Lodge No. 151—Bellingham, WA

E. Wayne Kenny (2/25/17)
Kenmare Lodge No. 170—Kenmare, ND

Reid R. June (1/2016)
Lakeside Lodge No. 258—Bellevue, WA

Earl W. Parker (5/4/17)
Myrtle Lodge No. 108—Issaquah, WA

If you know of a fellow Noble who has passed away, please notify the Nile office so that we give them the proper recognition.

The Recorder’s Dream
Is Still Incomplete

I fell asleep the other night
And while I had my snooze,
I dreamed each member
Stepped right up
And promptly paid his dues.
And when I found ‘twas but a dream
I nearly threw a fit,
It’s up to you to make it true…

Suggestion:
Please remit.

Pacific Northwest Shrine Association
July 27-29, 2017

Nile Shrine Center will be hosting 18 Temples from Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, BC, Alberta, Utah and Alaska July 27-29. This will be a time for all Nile Nobles and Ladies to show off our beautiful corner of the world by joining in with all of our visitors to help make their visit very memorable.

Highlights for Thursday, July 27
- Golf Tournament at our executive golf course
- Outstanding tours of the nation’s busiest Ballard Locks or the Red Hook Brewery and St. Michelle Winery
- Counterparts’ dinners and a meet and greet mixer with snacks and DJ music.
- Fun degrees for the Ladies and Nobles.

Highlights for Busy Friday, July 28
- Competitions start at 8:00 am with the Oriental Bands followed by separate luncheons for the Nobles and Ladies
- Afternoon competitions will be Clowns, Legion of Honor Inspections, Motorized Units
- Mountlake Terrace Parade at 5:30 pm
- A picnic type dinner, mixer with snacks and DJ music will follow at the Nile.

Highlights for Saturday, July 29
- Guided tours of the Space Needle/Chihuly Garden and Glass
- President’s Banquet and Awards ceremony that evening

We still need three or four more drivers to help with transporting the PNSA attendees to the various events. Please contact one of our Transportation Co-Chairmen to sign up and work 4 to 8 hour shifts.

Dick Brandon – 425-419-4666 or Bob O’Brien – 206-546-1426

All Nile Shrine Nobles and Ladies please register, as this is one of Nile’s fundraisers. Registration is now open.

Please register at PNSA2017.org

Or complete the form on the next page and mail it to the Nile Office. Please make checks payable to “Nile”.

If you have any questions or would like to volunteer in your area of expertise, please contact me at 206-932-0162 or email at annscottw@msn.com

Noble Scott Wells—Director General PNSA 2017
Don't be dismayed at good-byes. A farewell is necessary before you can meet again. And meeting again, after moments or lifetimes, is certain for those who are friends."

- Richard Bach

Dear Friends,

In keeping with Don's wishes, we would like to thank each of you for your generous gifts to the Nile Shrine DAD Fund in his honor and memory.

Thank you,

Charlotte, DC & Dale Smith

---

**Registration Form for PNSA 2017 – “Smile with Nile”**

Registration forms must have Registration Fee included. All Nobles and Ladies must register.

Each Registration includes:

- Thursday Night Mixer
- Friday Luncheon
- Picnic Dinner and Mixer
- Saturday Night Banquet - Awards Dinner
- 2 Drink Vouchers

Deadline to register is July 10, 2017. **There will be a $30.00 late fee charge.**

Refunds will be made only if written notice is received postmarked by July 15, 2017.

**A $25.00 Cancellation Fee Will Apply – No Exceptions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Initial</th>
<th>Ladies name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day Phone</th>
<th>Cell Phone</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Temple</th>
<th>Office or Title</th>
<th>Unit or Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Food Allergies
Emergency Contact
Staying at what Hotel or RV Park

Do you need transportation from the Hotel to the Shrine Center? (Circle one) YES / NO

**Registration Fees (in US funds) Total**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noble Registration</th>
<th>$185.00 each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banquet choice for dinner is: (Circle one)</td>
<td>Steak / Salmon / Vegetarian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lady Registration</th>
<th>$175.00 each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banquet choice for dinner is: (Circle one)</td>
<td>Steak / Salmon / Vegetarian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Thursday - Golf (12:00 PM Tee Time) | $60.00 each |
| Thursday - Ballard Locks Tour | $30.00 each |
| Thursday - Winery, Brewery Tour | $50.00 each |
| Saturday - Space Needle/Chihuly Tour | $82.00 each |
| Thursday Night - Pirate Degree (Nobles) | $25.00 each |
| Thursday Night - Draggin Lady Degree (Ladies) | $25.00 each |
| Late Fee, if submitted after July 10, 2017 | $30.00 each |

**Grand Total (US FUNDS)**

Checks or Visa / MasterCard accepted (Registration is incomplete until payment received)

Credit Card # _______________ Expiration Date _______________

Name as it appears on card ______________________ CVC # __________

**Airport transportation not included.** Call Shuttle Express 425-981-7000 for reservations (Ask for “PNSA” rates)

**Hotel & Lodging not included.** Call Embassy Suites, Marriott Courtyard or La Quinta for reservations.

Send remittance to Nile Shrine Center 6601 – 244th Street SW, Mountlake Terrace, WA 98043-2750

Register online at: [www.PNSA2017.org](http://www.PNSA2017.org)

Revision: 1.6
“Smile With Nile”

Smile with Nile, That’s the style
Here we are in rank and file
For Seattle, is marching along
Left and Right, Up and Down,
Till we’ve covered all the town
And Seattle is singing this song,
For it’s Smile with Nile
Do it all the while
Drop all your cares and all your woes
And when day is done, your fun has just begun
If you’re singing and smiling with Nile.

This good old U.S.A.
Whose Flag of Freedom leads the way
Is my land and your land
And we’re proud of you today.

We love this country grand
The very best of all the land
So cheer up, ‘cause you live here
Just be happy and Smile with Nile.

March, April & May Donations

Shriners Hospital—$495
James Watson
Patrick Rimmer
Prentice Wallace
Stephen Urner Jr.
Cresencio Negranza
Ladies’ Golf Club
Ellis Pereyra
Del Chamberlin & Family
In Memory of Vicki Chamberlin

General Fund—$910
Daniel Boren
Ramon Maly
Ladies’ Golf Club
Hatasu Temple 1—
Daughters of the Nile
Sojourners
Ahmes Court Oriental Band

$100 Million Dollar Club—$400
Joan Priest
Carl Oswald
Nathaniel Ashman
Paul Ashman

DAD Fund—$3,200
Tim Karas
Jim Hutchins
James Watson
James Kalis
In Memory of Charles A. Kalis
Rolando Ignacio
Gus Boutsinis
Greenlake Lodge No. 149 F&AM
Renton Shrine Club
Y. C. Blalock Lodge No. 265 F&AM
Ashler Lodge No. 121 F&AM
Zem Zem
Dan Boren
University Lodge No. 141 F&AM
The Kilted Advisor LLC
Renick Hamil

A Special Thank You
To Tim Karas for his weekly donations to the DAD Fund

Hatran Temple 1
Supreme Ceremonial Luncheon
Nile Shriners Center
Lunch at noon—Ceremonial 2:00 pm
Sunday, August 27th
$25 per person
Reservations—Dotti Livi 425-228-6461

Join the $100 Million Dollar Club

The $100 Million Dollar Club is a way to provide a gift of hope for a child in need. It is an excellent opportunity to personally participate in the “World’s Greatest Philanthropy”—Shriners Hospitals for Children. There is no better way to do as much good with $100 than to join your Shrine Temple’s $100 Million Dollar Club.

Contact the Nile Office for a brochure:
425-774-9611 ext. 213 | office@nileshriners.org

Richard Brandon
$100 Million Dollar Club Chairman
425-419-4668 | castlewood.corp@comcast.net
Congratulations!
We would like to acknowledge the following Nobles who recently received a 25– or 50–year pin for years of uninterrupted membership with Nile Shrine.

50 Years
- Virgil G. Mudd
- Jerry N. Caldwell
- David G. Coghill
- Charles R. Hendricks II
- Robert L. Johnson
- Myron C. Maxwell
- Gunnar R. Otness
- Garold L. Prouty
- John L. Swafford II
- Thomas L. Thornton
- Rene Blumenfeld
- Patrick J. Carnevale
- Albert H. Clough
- Douglas G. Edlich
- Robert A. Herman
- Elmer J. Jenson
- Lester R. Pinkston
- Donald L. Rembaugh
- Daniel S. Riley
- John H. Schatter
- James A. Smith

Welcome!
We would like to welcome those Nobles who have either joined or rejoined Nile in 2017.

Creations
- William “Kirk” Munn
- Brian D. Loomis

Affiliations
- Antonio A. Abano
- Edward J. Beaulaurier
- Robert D. Rodgers
- Robert J. Clark
- Robert Weber
- Donald Mosley
- John Willette
- Ronald Johnson
- James Gaskill
- Ray Lavadia
- Jack Hendrickson
- Mark D. Williams
- Jose A. Stacruz

The Easter Bunny ensured the kiddos had a great time at Nile’s Annual Easter Egg Hunt.

50-year Nile membership pins were awarded at the Renton Shrine Club dinner meeting on Thursday, April 6, 2017.
Pictured from left to right: Gale H. Kenney—Potentate, Virgil G. Mudd, Douglas G. Edlich and John L. Swafford II.
We would like to acknowledge the following Nobles who are celebrating their birthdays in the months of June and July:

**June**

Steven D. Hess
Leonidas S. Jordan
Jerrald R. Parton
James G. Mills
Ronald E. Freimund
Alfred C. Lopez
J. Alfred Dillard Jr.
Walter P. Young
James A. Moen
Ellis H. Nichols
Wayne J. Deming
James G. Mills
Thomas E. Mix
Jerald R. Parton
Boone C. Taylor
Leonidas S. Jordan
Daniel D. Adriatico
Byron E. Joyce
Steven D. Hess
Maurice R. Lyons
Lance N. Otis
Paul D. Coover
Jerry H. Shellor
Jason C. Olson
Roland D. Jennings PP
George H. Lyden
David P. Owen
Jack Verduin
David M. Lewis
Brian Winchester
Nhin Song
Remick Hamil
Anthony Juarez
David L. Magruder
Fred L. Joiner
Michael J. Riley
Frank S. Jacobson
Donald D. Jackson
Arthur D. Hays
Thomas M. Shaw
Fredrick A. Peterson
Scott D. Whippo
Thomas D. McDonald
David R. Waterston
Vasilios Polimenakos
Solomon L. Gerstenfeld
Gary A. Card
John A. Guich
William M. Comegys II
John Hagman
Kenneth P. Thompson
John T. Gafford
Raymond Goodwin
John L. Swafford II
Douglas G. Edlick
Alfred C. Bartol Jr.
Thomas O. Stone Jr.
Jerry R. Seitz
Gerald S. Ostroff
George B. Hanson
S. Ashley Brinkley
Rodney C. Dement
Richard M. Fullaway
Carl D. Fjelsted
Alvin M. Hendricks
Clyde L. Davis
Gary E. Dykes
Russell A. Davis
Carl R. Childs
Thomas D. Martin
Bert Butterworth Jr.
Lee G. Schuurman
Steven A. Junwtart
Conrad Nelson
Charles G. Bell Jr.
James L. Hutchins PP
Carroll D. Fjelsted
Donald E. Lane PP

**July**

Lyle R. Wilkinson PP
Lewis E. Winder
Theodore C. Christensen
Robert R. Rice
John B. Danner
Thomas R. Dangel
Craig A. Jacobson PP
Jaehin E. Mueller
Jerry C. Stiner
Leon C. Goodman
Robert H. Weber
F. Nicholas Blackburn
Amos B. Chapman Jr.
Joseph W. Fowler
James R. McKenzie
Everett R. Bishop
Arthur A. Baltazar
Patrick L. Marley
Dorr E. Cross
Howard O. Wilson
John M. Frodensen
William T. Hawkins Jr.
H. P. Willimon Jr.
Ralph C. Olson Jr.
Michael L. Sanders
John Flynn
Bruce D. Bosma
William C. Dodson
Herbert B. Richardson
Rodney A. Grosso
D. Dwayne Paull
Eric S. Reiswig
John W. Work
Michael E. Punt
Willard L. Shockey
John G. Porter
James G. Kalis
Michael J. Panzitta
Russell F. Rogers
Donald Brooks
Esteban F. Nicolas
Gregory J. McGraw
Richard Geissler
Wayne D. Anderson
Hugh B. Harmon
Thomas E. Rutledge
David A. Clarke Jr.
Peter A. Gilbert
Thomas W. Boyle
William G. Lowe
David A. Linth
Joseph E. Krasko
John W. Wiles

---

**June/July Word Search**

Can you find all of the words below in the table to the right? Look up, down, sideways, backwards and diagonal.

**BROTHERS**

**CALLIOPE**

**CELEBRATION**

**CHANTERS**

**CHARITY**

**CHILDREN**

**CLOWNS**

**DIVAN**

**DONATIONS**

**GIVING**

**GREETERS**

**HOSPITAL**

**INTERNATIONAL**

**LADIES**

**NILE**

**NOBLES**

**PARADES**

**POTENTATE**

**SHRINERS**

**SHURTAH**

**SMILE**

**TEMPLE**

**ZEMZEM**

---

**ETATNETOPHIZITQLCYKSVDYQMICBKVGCBC**

**CJEPPLIEHPRSHRIZIAEVLIELYMKIYIORMNKNKLOLLOMPZCDTLTEOWJLP**

**AABWGMMWIDHNLHIA**

**NTNANBELRREIZAAOROIMUOSSRTEERTPA**

**IPSIZIGHNSHSGREDTSNMTRSLHCYSHSU**

**AOOEAEADAEELINTHSMNHIZRJMIJNVPXDSDAD**

**RHTMBLDGFTLCOVWNEIAEEGAXGIMERNTGATXNZLRLELIMSRNDKVNGOPESRETHERGSYHIDDDBCNANOBLESFHA**
Kudos to Nile Shriners!

Imperial Membership

Silver Award

This Certificate
Is presented to the Nobility
Of

Nile Shriners

Which in 2016 attained a Membership Improvement over the previous year.

Congratulations on your achievements in Membership Development For our great Fraternity

Recognized at the 2017 Imperial Session of Shriners International Daytona Beach, Florida

 signed

Imperial Potentate
Attention Nile Shrine Ladies

The Temple Belles will not meet during the summer. Our next meeting will be on Tuesday, September 26. For those interested, we will be folding the Smile with Nile at 10:00 am and then will hold our meeting at 11:30 in the 19th Bar and Grill. If you are not interested in folding the newsletter, just show up at 11:30. Even though we will not meet during summer, if a special project comes up we will send everyone an email. If you are not currently on the email list, please send a message to me at picketb18@gmail.com.

Have a great summer and we hope to see you in September.

Annie Bronner

Renton Shrine Club

The Renton Shrine Club will be dark for June, July and August. But in September, we’ll have our annual “Oktoberfest in September” at the Gerber Haus on Saturday, September 2.

Attendees can expect the usual excellent German bier, delicious brats and other wonders from the Gerber Grill. Dick and Margaret are great hosts and it’s a wonderful party.

Alas, the wine will not be German, but from a local (but excellent) vineyard. Come to think of it, we might find some German wine around somewhere and have it available as well. It’s an afternoon event.

Please reply to Dick at rgrampster@comcast.net so that we can have an accurate count.

Following that September event, the club will be at our usual location (Plum Delicious on Thursday, October 5, for Zem Zem and dinner.

—Andy Wangstad, Secretary
Northwest Shrine Club

Northwest Shrine Club assisted Rich & Kerrie van Dommelen (Jeckyl & Hyde Restaurant owners) in their annual car show on April 29. That day’s profits benefited Shrine Hospitals for Children. In 2015, $425 was raised and in 2016, $1,135.

NW Shrine Club hosted Nile Shrine paraders after the May 27, Bellingham Ski-to-Sea Parade at Jeckyl & Hyde’s.

NW Shrine Club assisted the Portland Hospital Clinic at Bellingham on March 25. Portland Hospital doctors came to Bellingham to treat the Shrine Hospital patients in our area. Nobles, Al Dillon & wife, Frances, Bill & Barbara Barquist, Greg Cory & Barbara were there to assist and provide refreshments.

Men’s Golf Club

The Nile Men’s Golf Club is off to a busy start this season. After our first meeting for the new year on Wednesday, March 29th, we enjoyed a delicious dinner catered by Nile Catering. Then, on Sunday, April 9th, a large gathering of us watched the Master’s Golf Tournament on TV in the Club Room. Everyone brought food and we made a party of the event. More gatherings are planned this summer.

The next meeting of the Golf Club will be Wednesday, June 28th. Zem Zem at 5:00 pm, business meeting at 5:30 pm and dinner at 6:30 pm. Hope to see you there.

Be sure to mark your calendar for Saturday, July 8th, for the Annual Nile Shrine Golf Classic Tournament. All Nobles are encouraged to support this fund raiser, of which a large portion of the proceeds go to support the Nile Shrine Temple. Open to the public, it’s always a lot of fun!

Upcoming events include:

Wednesday, July 26th—Golf Club Meeting
Thursday, July 27th—PNSA Golf Tournament
Thursday, August 3rd—Navy Day Tournament

Membership in the Men’s Golf Club is only $40 per year. Good golfing weather is now with us. Come join your Brother Nobles in the fun!

Fore!!
Ned Daniels
Past President

If you notice an error or omission from the calendar, please notify the Nile Shrine Center Office:

office@nileshriners.org | 425-774-9611 ext. 213
Nile Shriners Golf Course

Shriner Rates:
May 1, 2017 - October 15, 2017
- $17 - 9 holes
- $26 - 18 holes

Power Carts:
- $10 per person for 9 holes
- $15 per person for 18 holes

After Round Special
Present your same day green fee receipt to the wait staff at #19 Bar & Grill and receive 15% off your meal.
(For a full-service meal only. No Alcohol. Must present receipt when you order)

Please join us for the Annual Nile Shrine Family & Friends Picnic
Sunday, July 16, 2017 11:00 am - 4:00 pm

Come have some yummy food: hot dogs, hamburgers, popcorn, sno-cones, cotton candy & soft drinks with us. Participate in the games & win some fun prizes.
See you there!

Nile Shrine Center
6601 244th St SW
Mountlake Terrace, WA
425-774-9611, ext. 213
office@nileshriners.org